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Dr. Carey H. Bostian, Chancellor
North Carolina State College
Raleigh, North Carolina

Dear Sir:

Recently while making contacts with Industry in
the interest of North Carolina State College,
several Firms have given me a rather difficult
problem to answer for them. Namely, why do so
many of our State College graduates seek greener
pastures for employment outside of North Carolina.

All of these Firms are very vitally interested in the
many programs at State College and are particularly
pleased and proud of the many eminent teachers and
scientists who are on your staff, but they are now
beginning to ask themselves the question, why
should I continue to support the teaching personnel
at State College when I can never hire anyone of
their graduates, more particularly those who finish
in engineering.

I am sure it is mainly a matter of many dollars
flashed before the eyes of the young boys who are
graduating and during his period of residence at
State College the teaching personnel have not
been aware of the great industrial advancement that
North Carolina is making. It is only natural that
the students as well as the teaching personnel are
kept constantly aware of such great companies as
DuPont, G.E., Westinghouse, etc. by the many
commercials that they constantly maintain before the
public via newspapers, radio and television.

Frankly, I do not know the answer to the above problem,
but I would at least like to offer a suggestion which I
feel would be one worthy of consideration.

- Continued -
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Mr. C. 3. Reed, Vice President of Duke Power Company,
an especially brilliant analyst, has a speech which
I feel the entire faculty and administration of State
College should have the privilege of hearing. If after
listening to Mr. Chuck Reed give the facts and the
figures on why our economic level provides a better level
of living in North Carolina, I frankly feel that everyone
concerned would be more interested in advising these young
men who are coming out of State College in the possibilities
for growth and advancement in the finest State in the 48.

Cordially yours,

es . Pou

JFP/pp

cc: Mr. L. L. Ray
cc: Dean J. H. Lampe
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Dr. Carey H. Bostian, Chancellor
North Carolina State College
Raleigh, North Carolina

Dear Dr. Bostian:

I was extremely pleased to receive your letter addressed to
friends and alumni of State College, in which you came out
very strongly for support of the Wolfpack Club and the Alumni
Fund. In my recollection, this is the first time that the
head of State College has so forcibly made a stand and expressed
his interest and desire in seeing all mutual friends of State
College get behind all of their programs.

Naturally, all of the alumni of State College are tremendously
pleased and proud of the high academic standards that have come
about in teaching research and extension and we fully believe
that much of this high acclaim was brought about because of the
several Foundations supporting the school. Once an alumnus
leaves the college, he does not have too much contact with academic
matters, therefore, one of the avenues that can still generate and
keep interest is through the athletic program.

The Mecklenburg Chapter of State College men is beginning to build
up a renewed interest through the Alumni and friends of State College
here under the able leadership of our Club President, Dave Harris,
and your letter will greatly add to our ammunition.

Whenever business or pleasure brings you this way, we would welcome
an opportunity to visit with you.

Very truly yours,
1'

JFP/al ,gmes F. Pou

cc: Mr. Harry Stewart, Wolfpack Club Director

cc: Mr. David Harris, Charlotte, N. C.
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January 27: 195.6 .

Dr. Clarence Poe
The Progressive Farmer
Raleigh, North Carolina.

W Dr. Poe:

I have thought a great deal about the cements e: Mr. T. E. Browneconcerning the plight of wall falters Walt the eastern part
at our state. It is widely recognized that we met develop mum»
in the eastern half of the state to provide “moment for the thaw ; 2sands of individmls whoare being forced off the ram. 1cannot ; '-eee any other solution to the problem. ~ I\
I do not believe that artificial programs atreliéi‘ to anal) inmate
can be used satisfactorily. It in imvitehlethet increased effidie8m and mchenizatien will medueuy thing about a reductiah in the
warez-awaken, evenii’nornzthercatsintohaceoecw
m lance

More is n great deal or sentment in the thinking or most people
about this difficulty a young men has in netting started in f ~ ‘
It is inescapable that the turning pattern will Era-Mix ohmvitnthe Remaining size of 1m and fewer worker: being required. It
We inescapable that weli’ere and relief enemies will heremainedto assist individuals until they can either manta to wepram-1m
qlonmtwmemindutmolmtedmyw.‘
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Pub/I’shea’ in Five Ed/f/‘ons —
TEXAS '
CAROLINAS - VIRGINIA
KENTUCKY ' TENNESSEE - WEST VIRGINIA

ProgressweFarmer ' . .
GEORGIA ' ALABAMA - FLORIDA

BIRMINGHAM ' RALEIGH ' MEMPHIS ° DALLAS
INSURANCE BUILDINGRALEIGH. N. C.
December 28, 1955

Dr. D. W. Colvard Mr. Harry B. Caldwell
Hon. L. Y. Ballentine Mr. R. Flake Shaw
Mr. David S. Weaver Mr. E. Y. Floyd
'r. Carey H. Bostian Mr. Jonathan Daniels
Mr. M. G. Mann

Dear Friends:

I am going to take the liberty of sending to you an extremely
thoughtful and somewhat alarming personal letter I received
from our mutual friend Tom Browne this morning. I should be
glad for each one of you to read it carefully and write me any
thoughts that this presentation of conditions call forth from
you. As Tom says in his note to me: “I don't know that I can
do anything about them. I do think however the best minds of
our country had better give them some serious thought."

Certainly along with all that we can do to help our more well
to do or prosperous farmers there is an imperative call to us
to do something more about the genuinely distressed persons in
our rural areas.

To me, Tom Browne's letter has come like a searchlight thrown
on a dark situation and I should be genuinely interested in hav-
ing the comments of all of you.

I don't think that the remedy is to defeat the 20 per cent tobacco
cut--a1though I had hoped very greatly that persons with less
than three acres would be exempted. I also know that we cannot
build industries in Eastern North Carolina in time to remedy
this immediate situation.

I shall greatly appreciate hearing from you.

Sincerely yours,

Clarence Poe:r (37I
é tor and Board Ch rman

° .1CC. ,f. '0. .5’5:9%}54?”.'9."-1\ ‘.
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I an vory ouch concornod about tho plight of tho aaall aubaiat-
onco tar-or. Tho continuod cut in acroago ia forcing thouaanda oi
than or: of tho taro and you and I know that whon no doatroy tho aaall
taraora or our country you aro atrihing at tho wary boart of our ciwi-
lination.

A ourvoy oi tho tour Boanoho-Chowan countioa aoaotiao ago ahowod
that ono thouoand aaall iaraoro and tonanto would ho torcod oi: tho far-
in 1956 by tho 12$ cut in tobacco and othor acroago auto. 0! courao
thoro will ho aoro with a 20! cut. in an illuotration. yoatorday 1 won
talking to tho brothor oi ay cook who haa bought a oaall taro of 68 acroa.
with 25 acroo cloarod. no told.ao that hia aonoy crop had boon out till
-ho could baroly aaho onough to tood hia iaaily. in 1964 bio tobacco al-
lotaont wao cut to 1.4 acroa. Thin yoar it won out to ono acro. That
tho coat of growing and harwoating hia tobacco. including running hia
barn with oil burnora, waa .220 and bio tobacco aold tor $190. (01
couroo thia wan a bad yoar for tobacco in thin noighborhood; tho boat
tonant on thin taro toll bohind on hia tobacco-crop .1000.) Thin nan
told no it ho won out 205 in 1956 ho would havo to quit tobacco.

Iboro aro thouaanda oi anall tar-aro Juat liho thia nan. Ihaavaro
wary too tonanto in thin wholo aroa who paid out thia yoar. lhoy aro
doaporato and it thoy aro cut 205 on tobacco and alao on thoir othor
cropo what can thoy do? I an afraid it tho rocoaaondationa of that
lam-an coaaittoo aro put botoro tho iaraora in a roiorondua thoy aro
going to woto out oontrola, and thou wo hnow wo would ha in a had hit-
nation. tho way 1 hoar thoa talk around in that tho anall tar-or hnowaho can't aaho a living with a 205 out. with othor cropa cut owory yoar
and thoy night bo ablo to got along aoaoway without controla. I an
roally worriod ovor tho aituation....

And no don't hawo in laatorn I. c. induatrioo to aboorb thin dia-
plaood labor. oo it looks liho tho Ioliaro agoncioa aro going to hawo
thoir hando full.

Anothor thing that nooda to bo conaidorod by our loadora in tho
tact that owory tiao a iara goon on tho aarhot oithor a big corporation
or a doctor buya it. Inch a thing aa a young nan. who wanta to iara.
buying a iara and paying for it in a thing of tho pant. a rathor largo
iara in thin noighhorhood Iaa oold laot wooh and a big luabor ooapaay
bought it. Thoy will probably out tho tiahor oil and plant tho wholo
thing in young pinoa. Ioaoono night aay that Juat gota ono aoro far-
out of cultivation to cut down tho ourpluaoa. But what in going to
happon to our rural aroaa it tho tar-aro aro iorcod oi: tho land and
oorporationo taho owor?



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.
AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH SERVICE
STATE EXPERIMENT STATIONS DIVISION

WASHINGTON 25. D. 0.

AUG 14 1956

Dr. C. H. Bostian, Chancellor
North Carolina State College
Raleigh, North Carolina

Dear Chancellor Bostian:

I wish to express in writing my deep appreciation to you, and
' through you to Dean D. W. Colvard, Dr. R. L. Lovvorn, Dr. E. W.
Glazener, and all members of the staff of the Poultry Husbandry
Department and the Student Union, for the well-planned program,
the heart-warming hospitality, and many courtesies shown during
the Poultry Science Association's hSth Annual Meeting. All who
had part in organizing the meeting are to be greatly commended.

Also, I must praise Professor Roy Dearstyne for the outstanding
accomplishments in the Poultry Department While he was head. I
know that the excellent facilities for poultry research that now
exist at the college must afford him great satisfaction.

Dr. Dearstyne's successor, En Glazener, is a dynamic, capable
young man, who, I am sure, will give the department equally good
leadership.

I am glad that I could be on the North Carolina College campus
again, witness the growth of the school since my last visit in
1950, and renew old acquaintances. Thanks again for a pleasant
four-day period last week. '

Sincerely yours,

Ralph B. Nestler
Poultry Husbandman

cc: Dean D. W; Colvard
Dr. R. L. Lovvorn
Dr. E. W. Glazener
Professor R. S. Dearsty'ne
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SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 'RALEIGH.IL C.

DEPARTMENT OF POULTRY SCIENCE August 13 , 1956

Dr. C. H. Bastian, Chancellor
North Carolina State College
"A" Holladay Hall

Dear Dr. Bastian:

we wish to thank you for your help in making it possible
for the Poultry Science Association to meet on our campus. we
had representatives from forty-four states and several foreign
countries. In general, we believe that the meeting was a success.
This was the first visit to North Carolina for over one-half of
the people that were here. we believe that our school will be-
nefit by this group having met on our campus.

Again, we wish to thank you and.Mrs. Bostian for your help.

Most sincerely,

<54). —
E. w. Wad
Department of Poultry Science
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MEMORANDUM

From: OFFICE OF STUDENT AFFAIRS
13 Holladay Hall

'To: Chancellor C. H. Bastian

it. Erdahl and I have discussed the visit of
Mr. Barnes and Mr. McCord to our College Union
and the opinions they expressed with regard to
food storage and purchasing.

we will work with Mr. Fleming, the College
Purchasing Agent, and make every effort to
arrive at the best solution to this problem.

W
James J. Stewart, Jr.

attachment

Date: May 26. 1956 N. C. State College
Raleigh, N. C.



STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
DIVISION OF PURCHASE AND CONTRACT

RALEIGH
Lu-mIn H. Hanan. Govtlmon I! 23, 1956
DAVID O. BOLTON. Dlumn

Manor-Mun to Mr. amid Q. Helton

Subject: Inopection of the Storm ot the Studmt Union, North
mun. Mano college

onwzzna, Ir. accord mdlvieitedtheatndmtvnionnundmgu
North Gonna: Me college end inepeoted then- storm. and Inppliu.
Their storm but only a nun eteok or applies on head. However,
they have one it... Royal 8on1» Dried Pam-o. peaked 1:: amp, which
hubeeninetook tot-overt!» you! autos-which thqdonethm my
nod. mutton, to m transferring ten ones of this malty to the
lute man It. mom.

'rhey ere keying e pennant inventory which appears to be correct and
inaoodehqe. However, thdretomnedaummndtheteed
would be placed on pellets at lent 12 whee were the floor, instead
or on tho about. a tiny m It the precast; time. Thu food, also,
would be otanped on 1t 1- received with a “up giving the month ad
w on “Oh 0".

We checked into their hum ad diamond the feet that the meaty
of that groom“ ." beans purchased by the pummel without consult-
1n; memuehninm incoherent».

to one one instance; they parohued oppnadmtoly 3200 no. of M].
Home aorta ot 1 price e: 0.91. per no. or e total of 03,098.09. on
our lilt- bm, data!m 27, 1956. this Division me o more“ nth
theam aortaW for two 1 Gotta, every bit a good as
W Bonn coffee. at $.67 pa H», m- the menu. In: at chum.
mu, m em snore dimming mentdo tha does the mm
mm. m: cottee. mum to 8mm Inn, alve- pox-tent outstation.

this «the had hem and It the college Union a e price of $.67 per 1b.,
e not would have been only mum; e swing of 6865.00. on coffee
eorWontheooetereoaeo.

“maunoteunymtormetypeotmndmm
akin; themtotthe “136.1:an commas-omen in
the future tor the buying or wooed“.

E:5:



Knox-mam to It. David Q. Holton

Ho man-stud that ur- Heat. the paint. Food Director or the BtudcntUnion, “mumondartmmthmmomfinm
whyanumtorthujob. b mnuthupluonn upland.“mutant. amumuym'. chndmdminordurthdzn
night whim tviait manom- this atmmuruth hing inn-dot
that b.1111 be pmporly would on this subject.

P. H. Damn. .Jr.
sun mmmm

PHD“! ‘
“I Mollnr c. H. mtw

I". J. 0’. 7.131
I". Go 0. To W1
'1‘.W .0 a“
Ir. ‘0 tom
“Velma-1113


